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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte is tak ing a step for ward in her ad min is tra tion’s
cam paign against red tape to fur ther im prove the de liv ery of pub lic ser vice.

In her re cent City Ad dress, the mayor dis closed her tack against red tape and re -
vealed the Busi ness Pro cess ing and Li cens ing Depart ment (BPLD) shall im ple ment
in ten si �ed ini tia tives to pro vide e�  cient and re li able ser vice.
She said the BPLD, headed by Mar garita San tos, im ple mented many re forms to en -
sure com pli ance to the Ease of Do ing Busi ness Law with out com pro mis ing the city
zon ing or di nance and col lec tions to the city.
Pro cess ing of li censes and clear ances have been fast-tracked. Oc cu pa tional per -
mits, for ex am ple, can now be re leased as quickly as in three min utes. Pay ments
and other trans ac tions can also be done in Busi ness One-Stop-Shop and Busi ness
Cen ters lo cated in some malls in the city.
There will be ad di tional mea sures to be im ple mented to en sure that red tape and
cor rup tion will be de terred.
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These in clude: plac ing of sig nages dis cour ag ing so lic i ta tions and �x ers; in form ing
cit i zens to trans act only with o�  cial em ploy ees and rov ing cus tomer ser vice rep -
re sen ta tives for quick feed back; plac ing we b cams in trans ac tion win dows; re vis ing
the ap pli ca tion forms and list of re quire ments; and re struc tur ing the Busi ness
One-Stop-Shop o� ces.
Bel monte as sured the pub lic that cor rup tion and any form of mis con duct are not
welcome in the city’s o� ces.
“We will make sure that we will pro vide qual ity and trans par ent ser vice to our peo -
ple,” San tos said.
The city is also plan ning to au to mate and dig i tize the sys tem, thus hav ing a con -
tact less trans ac tion.


